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Teacher May AN EDITORIAL i • 

Communist Teachers [TwO UncertaIn 
• Lose Position. 
By-Sect. 903 

It was, with a deep sense of duty that THE I T SC R 
CAMPUS set o'!t a few weeks ago to organize its thoughts n op ace 
OI~ the current Issue of Con:m~nist teachers. It is now that, 
wIth a ~eep amount of trepIdation, we offer our editorial on 
the t?PIC to ~ world and nation racked by the hysteria and 
confllct o~ dIvergent ideologies. Mr. Myron L. Hoch, economics 

inStructor at the Commerce Cen
terand "part-time instructor at 
Rutgers University, was dismissed 
from the Rutgers staff for refus" 

. iDg to testify before the Se!1a te 

. Security subcommittee 

The Immediate issues at hand for the College is the 
problem of what should be done to Communist teachers? 
Should they be permitted to teach? If so why? If n~t 
why not? ' . , 

last" Thursday. 
The College, however. has tak

en: no 8ction thus far. because 
!'residen: Gallagher has not yet 
reCeived an official transcript of 
the p~eedings. 
If the record shows that Mr. 

~n offering this editorial THE CAMPPS will forego 
makmg the customary abstract comments on the topic which 
have .been ~ad~ in the past by too many too often. Instead, 
we WIll. wnt~ SImply and calmly, so all will understand and 
none Will mistake our conclusions. (Continued on Page 5) 

Stryker Seeks W,·it 
To Halt BHE Trial 

The much delayed trial of Professors Frank Lloyd and 
Nat Holman and Mr. Bobby Sand, scheduled to begin Mon
!lay, may be postponed indefinitely. 

Yesterday morning, Mr. Lloyd Paul Stryk~r, attorney 
fal' Professor Lloyd, submitted a 1>------------
petition to the New York statej ued: ."while I s:e me:i~ in Lloy~'S 
Supreme Court asking for a tem- poSitIOn, Bobby s poSitIOn remams 
porary injunction against the trial as always-he desires a full airing 

" . .. ,of the ~acts as soon as possible. 
on the grounds;that lhe Boa,rd of Mr: Fliegel then added that if the 
Higlier Education 'is not in a po- temporary injunction were not 

I sition to give the men a fair triaL" granted the trial would be held 
Court Acts Today May 4, unless a postponement were 

.. ~ 

Prof. Burgum dismissed from NYU 

Hoch did refuse to te!>tify, he prob
ably will be suspended under Sec
tion 903 of the New York City 
Charter. Section 903 requires man
datory suspension of any city em
ployee who refuses to testifv be
fore an authorized im"!!sti~ating 
body. ' 

The Court will act on the pet i- sought on a different basis. 

'A Full Air!"g' tion today. If the stay is obtained, 
Professor Lloyd will be able to 
sue the BHE on virtually the Professor Lloyd, former chair-
same grounds. man of the Hygiene Departm'mt . 

-----------~® 

Baruch Speaks 
Nex~ Thursday 

By Phyllis PrllKl'r 
Student Council electiop.s are 

scheduled to take placE' next FI'i
dates tor the presidf'ncy still UI1-

day. with two of the three candi
certain as to whether thE'Y wia 
run. 

i fhe candidates for SC president 
I are Manny Halper '54, former dce
i president of SC. 'Hank Stern ':>4, 
'('lIrre'nt vice-president and Gerry 
, Srne.tana '55. an unsuccessful can-
didate for the SC presidency last 
term. 

The Student Service Association, 
at a meeting tonight, will nomin
ate as its candidate either Halppr 
or Stern, since they both take the 
same-stand on major issues. One 

Thl' Hon. Bernard M. Baruch 

'89, will be the featured speaker 
at next Thursday's Charter Day 

of them will withdraw in favor 
of the nominated candidate. 

, Dave Lan.dsman 155. w~o \\"8.S~ 
entered In the race for SC 
Trehsurer, WM declared !nf'Ugl
ble by the SC Elections Commit
tee last night. Herb Viebrock 'M, 
Is now u.aopposed for the posi

tion. 

.- . 
exercises, celebrating tAe 106 an
niversary of the founding of the 

College. 
President Gallagher will preside 

at th:! ceremonies which will begin 
at 11:15 with the traditional aca-
demic pr~ession of faculty mem- Stern's chances for the nomina
bel'S clad. 10 c~lorful ro~s. I tion are believed to be slightly bet

Dr. EliaS Llebermln 03, Asso- tel' than those of Halper. 
ciate Superintendent of New York Allen Bard '55 is running un
City Public Schools. will speak as opposed for SC vice-president, and 
the representative of the Fiftieth Art Pittman '56 and Liz Ronis '56 
Anniversary graduation class. Dr. are contending for the office of 
Lieberman is particularly remem- secretary. 
bered at the Coliege as the author 'Sel Rosenthal, Harry Pollak, 
of "Lavender." Jerry Shatz and Dave Elln,'r are 

Student Council and Athletic rivals for the Senior Class Presi
Association awards and letters will dency. 
be presented after Mr. Baruch's Also appearing on the ballot will 

Mr. Hoch was called before the 
~bcOmmittee last week protest
mg that he was being forced into 
~ming an informer. He offered 
hiS record of employment by the 
War Labor Board during World 
War II as proof of his loyalty. 

After discussing the filing of the Professor Holman, former basket
injunction with Mr. Stryker late ball coach and Mr. Sand, former 
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Bernard assistant basketball coach. were 
Fliegel. counsel for Bobby Sand. suspended without pay, pending 
stated, "I agree with Lloyd's posi- the outcome of a departmental 
tion-that the Board has been trial, last September, as a result 
derelict in its duties and has been of the report of the BHE's Com
tryir'6 to shift the blame from it- mittee on Intercollegiate Basket
self. It is now tr~ing to punish pE'r- ball. The committee was set up to 
sons involved in conditions which investigate into the causes of the 
they encouraged. basketball scandal at the College address. be six referenda, three dealing with 
. "However," Mr. Fliegel con tin- during 1951. ._Kaplan the reorganization of Council. The 

II T I J 
-5' other referenda are proposals for 

President Gallagher has said 
that Hoch's war employment rec
ord would not be considel'ed and 
that tlie only basis for deciding the 
case will be whether he testified. 

Co ege 
'e ecasts-- une a one dollar increase in fees; a two-

I 
hour bl'eak in classes on Tuesdays 
as well as on Thursdays; and an 

"\>e televised across the natio-n-. -T-h-e-,-g-r-a-m-.-Th·-e-f-i1-m--"~S-te-p-b-y--Ste-p-,-" appropriation which will enable th~ 
I student newspapers to publish 

schools would share equal time, I made last year by the Films Insti-

It 
. t' daily with each paper appearing 

In what raay resu 10 a na IOn- each taking turns in presenting. tute under Prof. Richter's direc-
wide television series this fall, the productions. I tion, describes how students in the on alternate~ys. __ 

By Wayne Kola 

College will present an education Profs. Harvey Bailey (Speech). \ c.ollege's Community Service Divi-
program on Channel 5, June 5 at' sion guided members of a teen-age SAA Elections 

}'x e F 7:30. The program, marking a first gang in becoming good citizens in 
.J CeSSIVe ee in" the College's history, will be the community. Students who par- D dIe N 

Ch 
televised throughout the East as ticipated in the CSD's gang work j ea IDe ears arged .. Aired the last of a four-program series project and iL~ ,?irector, M:. RiC~-( I Elections for the Student Ath· 

St produced by the city's municipal ~rd Brotman Will appear as panel- letic Association, the student ad-

1 
udent groups that have chal- t enged the high fp.es clu:.L'ged for colleges. IS s. visory ):loard for varsity activities 

ichool f '1" .' Hunter. Brooklyn, and Queens, Les Nichols (Puhlk Relation~), will take place on May 22. 
aCI Illes Will have an op- . I h f th F Ity Co t pOrtunity to air their complaints the other participants in the series, I c airman 0 e acu mml - The deadline for filing nominat-

at a meeting in 200' will present the first three tele- I tee on TV and R~diO. cmphasi~ed ing petitions is May 8. Elections 
today. MalO at 41 casts. that the College I~ not scrar-pmg will be held for president, two 

A I' t ., Th~ rnl1<>ap' I' gram entitled : plans for an educational channel. viCe-presidents (one each from the 
cecn StUdent CounCIl m " ~~ .. -o s po, "Th ' 'b'I't th t vestigat' - "Th R' f C't College in the ere s a strong POSSI I I Y a Main and Commerce centers I sec-

eost of ~on ~harged that the high C e (j~~~, '\i c~ntel' about a within 2 years time, the municipal retary and siX' st~dents-al-'large 
lege h u~mng affairs at the Col- ommum y, elY); 'work in re 'colleges, welfare agencies, lihra- (two each from th/' Main and Com-
III a n yas orce~ the fUI!ctions of filn: on. the '10 deglel s cy If al; ries, museums, high schools etc., merce Day Sessi~'ns an one each 

orgamzaHons 0 f f the ducmg Juvem e e nquen. I '1 . . 'h campus. goes well. the DuMont netwo"k, \~ 1.1 be Jomty operatmg suc a from the Maill and Commerce Eve-
Today' . thO er'es will (t,mnel. ning Sessions). 

ell bpS meeting will be attend- which is 3ponSOrlng IS s I , "The four programs pT'Oduced Candidates (or presidrmt must 
Ro~ res. Buell G. Gallagher, Mr. i~ the fall sponso: a longer educa-, 1111S spring and next fall's serie5, if have two years of service with the 
G rt Pet ross (Building and tlon program senes. L .. sl,·r ." II h"h ot course DuMont agrees to give SAA, or one year of service and a 

rounds), SC President D S'I These programs again would be ' . ver '53 and th ave 1-, ., of the Ha-n' Schulman I Soclolol" ,end I the College free time will not af- varsity letter. One year of service 
. e co-chirmen of the I run under the supel'VlslOn \' . . 'I I id f d I 'd t Investigatin' ., I 11 'ng their Hans Richter (Films) an' no" pn- fect our ong-range ea 0 an e u- is required for the v ce-presi en 
La; g committee D a v e four mumclpa co eges, USI . J ~ t' channel" d etary 

lldsman '55 and Ira Kiosk '55. ideas and talent, but they would gaged III planning the Unt:;) pro- ca Ion· an seer • 

" 



Plan Integrating HP! 

I~!~ve~!~~~cetI!O~~~~~:'edll 
YP5te-!'c!ay that he does not know whether House Plan will 
continue to function ~fter the opening of the Student Union 
Center at Manhattanville. Mr. Newton said, however, that 
HP'~ houl'd of direc;tors bclicve'" .-------.-.-' ._,-,-,_ .. - ... -' ,,·--1 
that "}-louse Plan. or the philoso
~;i1y motivating it, should continue' 
to function at th£' new Center," 

THE CAMPUS Friday, May I, 1953 --
Thermometer Decides iExpose Subversive 
'Open Window' Poli~y ! ' 

Plot -
Seh'net> and 69 (,t"nt" t"ndf'd a i I Mercury 

battle of tIt ... " .. xes In un Eco- i n 
nomic .. 1 class taught by Prof. ! 

on Monday 
Robert Leiter (Economics). I Mercury, the College's Humor I sizzling into circulation Monday. 

Magazine, will come 
During tht' tt"ml, daily argu .. 
ments raged beh"I~en .llie mules. 
\\'ho Ild\'ocatl~d til(> "I-Iik~-thl'

windOWS-opell" S C It 0 0 I 0 f 
thought, und thl' girls. who held 
th<l QI)I)Osjtt" thl'ory. 

Last wpek, u groul> or ufr~tt:z" 
ing ff'mmt's" prt'st'nted Utelr in
structor with a thermomet",r. 
\\,jndon's no\\' will be opened 
ouly when til.· 69 ('!'nt, ncutl'r 

I The featured story, "Comes The Revolution," is described 
i by the co-editors-in-chief, Richard Estrin '53, and Melv' I Tepper '53, as '~a dynamic, hard,hlttip.g expose." It descr~ 
I a subversive plot tooyerthrow the College by disgruntled 
I elements of the student body. 
! A comprelwnsive report on the®>--------- ----

I
' l' e c e n t Ail-College Conference.' M ai'l C °d-
handled with typical Mercuric 1 orrl or 

I 
tem[l('rance. will also appeal' in D D - 1 
this issue, The Modern Communi- 0 pe !SP oy 

,cations Department will include a ' . 

MI': Ne_wton said that planning 
ha~ begun for the integration of, 
HOWle Plan and other extra-cur-I 
'l'iculal' activities (ll the College in
to the Student Union C('nter PI'O- i ! thprmonletf'r r~gistE"rs 70 ~J€' i discussion of curr~nt trends and Lures Stu.dent.s 
~ram, I 
. Thl' "n('\\''' Studf'nt LTnion build
illl! is ;lC'tualiy the old Academy 
BuiJdili~, acquired in the purcha!'w I 
of Manhatlamiile, \Vhen 1'C'COI1\'er- I 
sion of I his building is comPleted'1 
it. wiil M'\'\',' as th., ct~nkr [01' stu .. 

i fads in the world of motion pic- / . 
L ____________ --' l'tUl'es and a complete resume of ,The Caduc~us Society dispiar in 

SUmme.I" WToI .. lr , the latest Hollywood succ~sses, Lmcoln Cornuo,' attracts students 
l'l ... i The Digest Department IS sen- for about fi\'e minutes and then 

grc.', Fun'nh .. lt. 

_ T I ing up a chewable condensation of sends then:' ~'eeiing away in disgust. 
AvaIlable Now lthe most significant .editorials ap- The e:I~lblt, occupying two show. 
'. pearing in the College newspapers, cas~s" 1 ev.eals the eHect of dope ; I J b B. ,The Science Corner will present ~ddlctlOn on people, ~f all ages: It 

11 0 HI ea 1.11 a treatise on "The Correct J\lethod IS com, plete \\,lth herome, morphm~, 
Ground work for thC' ~enter be- ' I I . I ' of Skinning an Elephant." The cocame, marl luana, syringes, tea· 

dent activities at the College, I 

!,an whell stlldf'nls and staff were Over 1,000 st',IGcnts wIll makel " ,.., ' , ' 0-1 spoons and hypcrdermic needles 
spnt to a~l('nd student union con-: • "pplications for 5ummcr jobs at i a; tlcl~ \\a", \\~Itten b~ a leadlllo There are numerous Photographs 
It'rencl's 111 1949 1950 'Illd 1931 I David Xe\\'toll 'the Placement Office bC'tween Ma"', b ologlst for la~men. not elephants. I' b I' 

, ',,' , < .. '1 __ , .. _________ "_' _____ .____1 . - J I " , , -" s lOwmg a cesses l'esu tlllg from 
At the Incetmgs, membel's of col- minisu'ative and pro" -am "'rson- 15 and June l;), 1'('PO\'tS :Mr, John I A complete dlctlOnal~, beIlttmg unclean hypel'dNmics and k' d' 

1 
{d t ' I ,,' ... ~ , tl . I I I ' 'II I S 10 IS, 

pge s u en ~m\On cenler's tlH'ough-
1 
nel for the Center. Mr, Ncwton Bonforte (Placeml'nt Director), liS SCIO ar y magazm~. WI a so eases caused by dope in the blood 

out tho., natIOn ~xchanged 'deas. said he was "quite sure, however, Approximately half of these Willi appear, ,Mercury editors ha\'e stream. One picture shows the' 
, "Th", prillciples regal'ding prO-II that the administration is aware be pla~('d by tile' bureau. , th~ught.tUIlY analYZe~ ~~rrent c~I-1 method of piercing the skin with 
grammIng at the Crntel ' will be de- of the importance of eifective ad- Applicants for ~ll summer Jobs I('~e tell~:s and the~ ~\ III be ple- a needle, 
nV,ed f!'Om the best .~'dllcational ministration and program staff O\'- should m~ke apPo,mtmen,ts no,w. ~n I se.:t;d \qth the sophistICatIon of In addition. the display shows 
philosophy of til!' day, Mr. New- ganization, I feel certain thlit they 108 Harns, Opt·mngs still eXist JI1 a Samuel Johnson, 1 t1!e processes of dope manufactur 
ton a~firmed, "It is a philosophy I will make every effort 'to provide camp anct hotel jobs, ~Ol' ~eople! The edito,rs haw also announced The raw products'are mainly po; 
to ,WhiCh ~h(' very dp~ermination ,0 a prilfpssional stafr. capabl" of ad- 1~ y~ars and O\'?r. POSitIOns III the I that two MISS ,M~r~ury~ have been py seeds anti coca lea\'eS, which 
Ioulld It Student lJn\on subscribes IllIinistering the Centel' with th~, ~Ity I\lclude clel'lcal, stock and s~les I chosen for thiS Issue III place of either may b,e chewed straight or 

,that pduealors hal'e ,; funda- same skill, patience, initiative and I JObs, There ar(' also a lImited thl' usual one wholesome piecE' of made into coca in." Marihuana is 
mental "('sponsibi!~ty fnr helping' vision which ehamct(,l'izes th(' De- nun:bcr of ,o~~C'I!~ngs 1:E'lat~ng, t,o, local pulchritudt', smoked, the exhibit e:>'lliains, and 
the stud"nt to (I('hlN'l' a total dE'-' partmenl )[ Student Life t.oday, \arIOUS .degle~s I~ whlc~ ~uIllO\SI"" herOine may be "sniffed" or 
\'plopnu,nl which will make of him! "As the l'E'aliz:.tioll ::f a student land ,senIOrs a~'.: gll'E'n pnol'lty, I~- ~tudent Draft Test "snorted," 
~\ happy, ,'nricheli <lnd responsihle i ~ctivilY c(>nl(,I' at Manhattanville clucl.~n: dr~:~ln!;" "lab wO,rk, engl-I T B H ld M ")1 It should bE' mentioned here, in 
,1(1ull. i IS neared." he concluc!ed, "I hope nee,llI1o , ps),chC'lo",lcal testlllg and I 0 e e - a, '"" order to remO\'e the temptation of 

"OUI' students," ('ontinlll'd Mr, I the tempo of work will increase," I SOCiology group work, I Applications for the May· 21 se-I breathing through the showcases, 
Newtoil, "mus .. t be prepared 10 do II House Plan began rna. king plans ~r, 80nforte also explained that lecth'(> Sen'ice College Qualifica- that the drugs disPI.aY('c\. are not 
their shar'e, when the time comes, for nC'xt semester by choosing Joan soclal,sel'Vlc(', and camps, pay well. tions Test must be submitted to genuine, They havebe,en Simulated 
to help thl' College Alumni Asso- Shaiken '55 and Ronald Hirsch assertIng that tiwy pay more than, the Educational Testing S€'rdce by the U, S, Narcotics Em'eau so 
dation, in its annual fund-raising '!);'i to s:l've as Carnh'al chairmen, ~rivate on~s to, ~lake up fo:' the I Princeton, New .Jersey: not latel: ~s 10 resemble the authentic drugs 
(,ampali-;n," TIH' campaign will he ElectIOns for next term's offie- lack of lips, He .llso assure" stu- i than midnight. May 11, III form. texture and color. 
~ol1duct(.(l this Yl'al' by til(> Citv ers will be held from May 11 dents that camp food IS always An applicant must' be a Selec-
Colle!{C' Fund, which has supersed- through May 18, Candidates must good, 1 ive Service registrant who in-
('d the olrl Alumni C('nt('nniai. file tll('il' applicalions b~' May 5,1 The office's r('('ords show fresh- tends to request deferment as a 
Fund, ! ______ . ___ .. -Lipshutz mm and sop!iOmores to be the full time student and must not RingsandKeysatArm 

Although no spf'eifie plans have I S b ·d-- M---- 7~tel:lahsIIC. l,\'P~S who ;ake th~ hm'e previously taken the test, yHalll09Freeke 

SENIORS \ 

hecn m:.de as Yl't to pl'Ovide ad-' U Sl '" . OllC Y (u ~ JObs that PdY, Jun,ors anll The test will be the last gi\,en' yswitheveryRin 
.1_ • sel110l'S, howc\,er'. spurn high pay- this school' ,- g 

C I 
---- Drive On Nol\" rolls and subscribe to the johs that ~eal. -~~~~~~~~~~f~r-f~r-:::::::::= 

o lege Plays Host .. ' 'r <' " "stirs theil' souls," ~~'-~~~~ 
An ",lIlual ::;2.<!O,OOO ,lmd-rillsmg The director complains only of " CITV COLLEGE BARB~R S OP ~ 

To N SA Congrp.ss campaign to mect non-classroom the occasional applicant who spoils ~ '. ~ II. ~ 
Th 

," 'th A I ' < needs at the College was announced his own goorl nnme and that of the ~ 1.0 Army Hall a 
e _)IX nnua Ree-tOnal Con-· " t· 'rl ' b' P B ... , "', ~ ., f h r' b I ~cs t I a~ ~ res, uell G, placement office by fallm a to keep ~~", _ Hal-rents - I!!!Oe 

gl ess 0 t ~. NaltOnal Studt'nls As- (' II I ' . b d ", . - ,a ag leI. commitments or by accepting se\' B b 
SOCIatlOn Will m('ct al. the College I Money collected will be used to eral jobs at 'onCt', - '!; , ar erg 1.'\0 Waiting ~ ~oday, tomorrow and Sunday, spon- subsidize pl'Ograms that cannot be "-.~~~~~~~~~,,~~~ 
so red by Ih~ En'ning Session Slu- [inancE'd from regular city funds, 
(~ent CouncIl. I TheSe include an annual operat-

The fil'st meeting will hl' heidI ing budget for the projected Stu
tonight at II in 200 Main, The dent Union building; a subsidy to 
topic. will bt' "What b NSA? Pro-; mcet 0pl'rating deficits of the Stu
gram, Policy, Philosophy," dent Houses; an expansion of place-

Satul'day's Sl'5si.:1Il. hpginning at ment st'rvi:es for undel'graduates 
10:30 in Townsend Harris Audi- and ,alumlll, and an expansion of 
torium, will feature a speech on pu~hc I'l'~ations activities, 
"Congl'('ssional Inv('sligations-"the I rile. dl'lve, t'1 be conducted hy 
Implications fol' Academic Frep-\ the City Collnge Fund, will be di
dom." hy \Villiam p, Clane\' ('ditor rected, al non-graduatcs as W(·i! as 
of the Commomv('al .i\laga~;nf', aiumlll: 

, . ,,' ,'" S:l'Vlllg as general campaign 
Oth(\ talks \\)11 deal \\llh Th!' chairman wl'll b, Hal'r\' D S ' I 

( t r t' • .' - pie -)) Iga lons. of the Faculty." a stu- berg '19. who \\ ill head a fund-
~ent appnll~al:, and "Student Life raising committee of pl'Ominc'nt 
III YugoslaVIa, alumni and nOl:-alumni ---- ------ ---- - _ ....... _---------- -- ' - --~ ----------

'irnnkll1tt i£uw ~r4nnl 
52nd Consecutive Year 
Non-Profl, fdvCClf'ofto' Ins"'utlOft 

A_o ... d loy IIm .... '.o ...... A ... dall ..... 

Three·year Day and Four-year Evening Ll.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program avt!ilable. 

TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 28th,1953 
Earry Inquiry and Enrollmen, Advisable 

r ..... -:.11#. 0' Satisfactory Coli.,. work r."ulred for admlnlOft. 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 N Y 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MA;~ 5.2200 

Campus capers call for Coke 
How long can Jack be uimble? 

Square dancing's rugged ..• 

better tune up now and then 
with refreshing Coca-Cola.. 

SOTTlED UN~eq A\JTHO~HY Of THE COCA,COLA COMPANY IV 

.. ... THE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO, OF NEW YORK, INC. 
Coke Ii a (~9i~terl!"d tfQde.rc'tor~ • © ,953, [!'IE COCA,COL.' CCM""'Y -
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TH E Par', 

;nhliAssoci~t~on Student Reaches Finals Ilorse-'n-Buggy 
~l 

Cfa66i/ieJ6 .1 
Reunion at M VIlle 

1be Manhatta;;;~tea~::~~::~~ I n .. ~ .. A, Oratory Contest II 
Tht~ driveway of the Main 

Building is one of the most clut
tered thoroughfares in Manhat
tan. 

Clssified ads are accepted 
from 10-4 ill "The eampu~ 

play host to the . Philip Glttlemen 55 (CommerCe"',.,·" ',:.''':' '.'" "',:".: .. ".': " 
ingof the City College Alumm As- Cel1'l.er) reached the Eastern fin-

At 7 :30 last night, elghty
five ('ars and on(' beat up mo
torcycle were coulltcd in Ule 
driveway. Forty-five of th('m re
Ilosed in spaces assigned to fac
ulty and ndmlnlstratlon. The 
rest, n('{lordlng to the \Vlttell
men, belongeil to students. 

sociatioh'lomorro~v. als of the JoumnZ Ame>:ican's 
Corilbiiling the reunion with Tournament of Oratory last week 

>Homeroinirig Day" for the first ~y~~ging out Jay Polonsky of 

tilhe, tlie meeting will feature a The finals will be held 'it Car
.. \ lunch on the lawn (unless plen c negie Hall on May 6, when speal,-

raID interferes) and a. band ers from Yille, St. Johns and Am-
Alilillhi service awardsf, o~ out- herst will compete wi.th Gittle

standing postgraduate service to men. 
the College will be presented to In his semi-final victory he de
Sol TekUlsky '02, Thomas Cithins feated orators f~'om Fordham, 
'09 Abraham Dubin '19, Dr. A. S. Temple, Seton Hall, NYU, Adel-
Rot'hbe .... '22, Af6is X. Schinidt '23 

'5 phi and Syracuse. 
and William Gibelman '31B. The nationwide contest. has been 
- conducted by the JA for the past 

Did you see the square danee 
tfSterday at the flag pole? 

ten years. Gittelmen was selected 
as the College's sole entry in an 
elimination contest he! d I a s t 
month. 

I 

Additional congestion \Vat; , 
caused last weelt when" horse, 
apilarently lost, wandered I;';to 
the 4rh'e a~d left a meiuento 
of his \'isit. Pedestrian tralfic 
hnd to (letour slightly until 1he 
rellc dlsappenred. 

Essay Contest Won 
By Talented Senior 

Philip Wttlt'ml'll Stanley A. Wolpert '53 has re
Excerpts will be released next ceived first prize in the National Hold a successful 

sqUa~~ (lailce party 
with 

MANNY HALPER 

The junior. an advertising major, semester but the show will be Council of Jewisb Women's nation
is also director of the College broadcast completely next ye1j.r. wide essay contest on "The Mean-

AND IDS BAND 
(caller) TAo. 3-7675 

featurlnC' 

Service Organization which pro- Tickets for the finals may be ihg of Acadeinie Freedom". 
duces shows for army camps and had gratis by writing to Mr. Jim Wolpert wa!': presented with the 
veterans hospitals. In addition he Morton of the Journal American. $2,500 cash award yesterday by 
is recording a radio show for Sta- Mimi Benzell, Bernard B'lruch and Thurman W. Arnold, former Asso
tion WNYE-FM entitled "Sing Harold Stassen will be among the Ciale Justice of the t:. S. Court 

BARNEY McCAFFERY 
ON THE ACCQRDIAN 

Fl. 3-3835. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~A:l~o:n:g~W~I~'t:h~P~h:il~T::h:e~F~o:l:k~S::in~g:e:r:.'_'~c=e:l:e=br~eties pre._s_e_n_t_. ________ '_~_a_l.t_s __ O_f __ A_p_'p_e_a_ls __ a_n __ d __ c_o_n_te_s_t __ ju_d_M_oe_. __ __ 

and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, J;'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 

cigarette. 
Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoOther! 

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more Luc~re made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.lM.F.T.":'Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

. So, for the thing Y6U want most in a tigarette .•. 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 

taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Hapl'Y-GO LUCKY! 
COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 

IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY I 

Lo." 
Lob1.-Whlt~ gold-V.,ot-ch-Monrlu.Y. April 27: 
somewhere betw~n Manhattanvtlle and 
Cateterlu. Cnll M1rlam FQ .... -S3iS. Reward. 

For lUre 
MOrt :7TeischnnCt-orchCstrft:MU;iciora'j~ 
occostons. JE-S··137n. ; 

}o'or S~-·---

1-O-!-l~Do-dg~e--,--d";ou=r ;-'ExccilOll t cullditlon; 
R & }I call 01. r,·(h}:,W 
----~p·eJ.i(onalNotes-· ."-~ 

Au~rey. 
HlH'e seen you going out with n strange 

DllUl. Am. madly Jeulous. COme back ItUJe 
Audre)'. On Bended Knee5~ 

Mont.Yc~_~_ 
=-l7"h-ont-e-y-ou"", -""'ll"'II---.WUI .. P1 T. Sherl,dan 
D"ve Steinberg is It\ JQlson ','',<1 Ji.tMO 
I pity the gil'l whQ gets in a corner with. 
D. Steinberg. Froln one ""ho·1) been there. 
Da ve Steinbert: Is In Jolson '~.. JM!MO 
'Two Innocenl. freshmen, David Kutler, ,a.nd 
Donald Zucker, looking tor compflnlonahlp 
'JiB..7-7~:J7 or cy-a .. :nmoi 

~~l~~Cdyeung. pretty. unnttathed. Br?~X 
resident. for louely engineer. <.:all L':'-3-
H:.!7 \c\'cnings) 
Mercury Strike& Agatn __ . ____ _ 
ugiif70Co5iilQ'-;lswiril-team~eklng mt\te. 
All dumb·blondes answering to nllme Sandy •. 
See Mr. Rider in 1100} office. 
jim Herb. MUsh. Eddie. Lenny. SY. Ben,le. 
Rob'crto.. Phillippe Ben and ex-Dave Dr 
Tre~a~~~r~~fi~ir}8 to you fenenl ~~ 
Two boys wiltl; thrtt' ar~llS wbh oS.x. glrl~ 
for double dutch dale WlthD~~~,~~~~~7·s~1\1'). 

Mercury Strikes ABain. _. 
l\lazel Tov 

Ha tiP§" Birthday Hank Stern . • -. 
_Manuy HaJper 

IDiPP-yrniTI,diiYPl'YlU. ==-- E1al~ 
Happy Birthdny, Hank~PhYlib and E1a.ln~ 
To a. sweet IItt.le girto'Ohcr-- l"\VeiltIeth 
birthday who does a mean can·cun, HIlDPY 
birthday Phyllt6 ~ht.lue llud Fra.n I 

Happy Imthday to lovely Phyllis prager 
on her sixteenth birthday .- M:! IF &: BI 
HllPPY Btrthday w. stern .~~. 
Mercury strike. Aga::,;ln:;.I,--__ 

SO Notes 
GRUBERG'S ~unl~tHgl For Whnt? __ _ 
·Class of.':-... , Beverly £01 vice ____ _ 
Sum! Where are those dccftlS 
Mercury Strikes Againl . _____ _ 
ThiS is "linic HeftTilAYWr~LoVf! RULn" 
-The Bunny Club 

,-ech 
lopiCS , 

e~:~~'. '} ':::~!;~0'r-v:.r.g~,.: ... ,~"'~I('t'~_ 

Again as in previous yeal's, Tlle 
will endol'se majol' candid:ltes for 
Student Council. This year, ;10W

ever, they will (lnly interview 1h6se 
candidates running for presid~nt' 
and tl·e2SUI'Cr. The interviews will 
he held today in 2 Army Hall at 5'
All those who arc interested are' 
wclr.ome to attend. The endorse
ments will be posted on the various 
Engineering hulletin boards, and 
will also be mentioned in this 
column next week. 

The annual ASME Student Fac
ulty softball game will be pJay,ed 
today, at 2. Everyone is welcome 
to watch the game in Jasp<'r Oval, 
and all ASME members will be 
able to participate. As an added 
attraction, free Cokes will be 
served. 

The Pi Tau Sigma and TIle Cul-
tural meeting will he h<'ld today at 
12:15 in Teeh 104. Proi. Magi~ 
(Chairman Philosophy) will spel1JF, 
on t h(' challenging que~tion "T('eh\
llology: For Better or Worse." , I 

Denim 
Retail 
$5.95 

, 

Jackets:l 
OUR PRICE 

$4.25 
1 

\ 
Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smoKers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
bv a wide margin. No.1 reason--Luckies' better 
t~ste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
filr more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

Fin!'st huy in the dty
Blue and While trim 
('\lffs and bonom. Of'-, 

~;~;;:iigMeRS ShoJi' ~ 
;'~ff:F.TC:\.~ : fA~ :'. , •. ·,~.1 'ACTUR&R OF CIGAR£1'&S "" 

0,,- T, Co 
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:'_ .................................................. nnwo ... '·Stern, Smetana ACADEMIC 
L.!!..~.~.'!.~':..n!!f!,.~?:.~t! ..... ! Formulate New HITLERISM 

A CALL FOD~::i~Vt!J~~:~~ COLLEGE Revision Plans BY'Stanley Woipert J 
I - Slanteu- Wolpert '53 recenthl won a $2.5~O ffrst prize fro. a ..n.al.ion-wjde 811a" 

Two weeks ago, Dramsoc presentl'd "Stalag 17" at the Pau me ",onsored !nI the N2ttonal Council 01 Jew,"" Women. HI. e .. all. "The Me.nfntett 

E dwards Theatre, and, last Wednesday, a review. written by Jay G. Two plans formulate!! by Stu- Academic Fre"'orn," will appear t" this term'. issue 01 ti!e Journal 01 SOcial IIIn~ 01 
Mr. Wolpert alH won the Pel! Medel last lIear lor the hlphest orade. tn all h"U ft~ 

Samsky, appeared in Observation Post. dent Council presidential candi- fects. He "lana ~ do graduate work In Oriental hl8tQrJI 3t the Untveral'.l1 01 Penn3ll1 I1tbo 

G TM Cumpu. reQu.e8ted Mr. !Volpert to write a brief essaJl commenting! 011 tlGJlI4:" 
Like far too many reviews \\Titten lor weeklies at the College, this dates Hank Stern '54 and erry incident concerning academic Ireedom at ·t1<e College.-Ed. a ro,,,,, 

one made an attempt at professionalism and sophistication by the Smetana '55, designed to revise the For two consecutive weeks now OP, our own "exclusive" <:olle e 
method commonly associated with critics of reknown-that of disdain present club board system, will ap- pa~er, has given a front page spread to J. B. Matthews' article entitl~ 
for, and dissatisfaction with. every vulnerable deficiency in the presen- pear on next week's ballot. "Communism and the Colleges." For tw~ weeks the names of Professo 
tatlon. Stern Plan: A Joint Council of Cross and Edel have been "linked" in bold fa(!e type with "collabor: 

'Mr. Samsky based his tome on the profound idea with which the Liberal Arts and Sciences and a. Hon," but there has been no mention Of. the article by this same 
review was concluded-that Dramsoc's "Stalag 17"· suffered from an Non-Departmental Organizations I Matthews in the previous issue (March-Apnl. 1953) of the same maga. 
ailment common to amateur productions-immaturity! A cosmic 'pro- Council will replace the club zine, American Mercury. '. 
nouncement! One with which I dare not. disagree. Nor would I disagree boards. The Joint Council will con- Matthews' other article is called "<Jlvll Liberties Upside Down.~ 
with Mr. Samsky had he proclaimed that the mOOn was not made of sist of groups such as the History The latter part of this title offf'r8 an insight intc the author's lOgic. lib: 
green cheese. I Society and. Economics So<!ietY-i the Matthews launches a v1triolic attack against those whom he caJb 

Of course the players were "Immature." They are College students Or:anizations Council is to be com- "totalitarian liberals," and "sc~izoPhrenic human breed ••• In control 
with no experience comparable to that of professional performcrs. To po,;ed of all other chartered organ- of the federal. governmP>;lt durmg the past twenty years of two Demo
judge their acting by professional standards is ridiculous. izations. Each of these two bodies cratie administrations." J. B. Matthews, staunch defender of eivl) 

In the issue of OP in which the review appeared, there were thirty- will send one representative to Stu- liberties and academic freedom. reminds us tbat "vast labor empires 
one errors in grammar, spelling, and punctuation. By the standards of dent Council. The Inter-Faith which set themselves above all government were founded on mob 
the New York Times, this is horrendous. But we do not judge OP with Council and House Plan will con- violence and the destruction of civil liberties, \vith the encouragement 
lilt' same standards as we use to judge the Times: By professional tinue to sent one representative to of New Deal politicians and totalitarian liberals during the Roosevelt;. 
Etandards, Mr. Samsky's review (with its excursion into the realm of SC. TIlC will be cut from three l.'ruman era'" Matthews. guardian _ 
~(>squipedailia) showed "pureility" (ltici. But Mr. Samsky, I'm sure, delegll tps to one, of the Constitution, warns all blue-
would object if his column were criticized on the basis of a comparison A Club Senate blooded Americans that "the logic 
with that of George ·Jean Nathan. of the Social Security Act, carried 

Mr. Samsky states that the amateurishness of the actors might Smetana Plan: Nine different to its conclusion, would support an 
have been unbearable but for the guiding forces of George Feigelman types of organizations will serve act of Congress to take Everything 
and Steve Parri". Bravo! Score ono more for Mr. Samsky-Elnsteln on a club Senate, which is being I Away from Everybody by taxation 
might also have been a moron but lor his superior intellect. substituted for the club board. and Give Everybody Everything in 

In the review, great concern was expressed because a fist·fight Charter-ed organizations will have the name of the General Welfare, 
1,ptween two characters,' Sefton and Dunbar, didn't come' off. Why the one representative for every 75 a.nd the Co.nstitution Be Damned." 
cry of "We Want Blood," Mr, Samsky? According to the script, no members or fraction thereof. The Matthews, bull-dog of freedom, In
exchange of blows was supposed to take place. To h'lve had the fight Senate will c1ect four reps and forms us that "the authors of the 
would have meant losing one of the finer subtleties of the play-that 10ur alternates to SC. Constitution knew well the pitfalls 
(,f the depravity of men, exposed to bestial treatment, who will wait for Classes will have four reps. of Democracy. To avoid them, th~y 
darkness and, in a group, attack one of their comrades. Non-voting members of SC will set up safeguards against the 

The audiences at perfonnances were treated to laugh upon laugh; be the class presidents, represen- tyranny of democracy." 
they enJoyed the play. Vet. Mr. Sam sky feels that the "comic situations tatives from the newspapc·rs, the 
were masters over the actors Instead of vice versa." Who, may I ask, chairman of rhe Nationa! Students J. B. Matthews, who takes his 

creates the situations If not the actors? A ;.ituatioll joke falls very flat Association delegation and a rep- "Civil Liberties" straight from the 
uDless the audience can believe in the situation. And the audience DID resentative from the Student Ath- mouth of Alexander Hamilton, 
laugh. Some ad lib clowning could be detected amongst the performers, letic Assoication. speaks of "Franklin D. Roosevelt 

Prof. Cross: Attacked b~ :"tlatthew5 
but this is no great crime. It suggests, rather, that performer amI -Gruberg and his Rasputin, Harry Hopkins." 
It1Idien"e hlul established rapport, and It ('ommon sharing of enjoyment Here is a man of such profound undel's(anoing that he would rewrite 
resulted-something not unseemly in a college entertainment. history and call \Vorld War I, World Wal' II. and the Korean \\'ar, 

• • • Green ~Iansion "The Wilson War, the Roosevelt War, and the Truman War." Her" is 
'fhe purpose of theatre groups here at the College is to give young a man whose heart, bleeding for his nation, moans that "The New Deal 

people who are interested in drama a chance to be seen. It seems to me Thl' grass cn thl' l\lanhattan- party forced the Constitution to lie down in its' Procrustean bed of 
that it should be the job of the critic here to encourage the growth Ville campus will grow long and Socialism." He laments that "the almost universal infection of Ameri· 
of these groups and not to tear down their efforts by exploiting a wellk-! shaggy this summer bl'cause no II can education by the pragmatiC materialism of William James and 
ness whi.eh is, by definition. an integral part of college productions-I money has been appropriated John Dewey produced a generation of illiterates to whom the Consti· 
amateul'lsm. tution was an unknown dOCllment." And he warns that "James' and to manicure any of tll,- Colil-ge's 

I thin!> it.noteworthy, for instancl', thnt uft,-r only·t.\,o weeks f>f I Dewey's counterpart in jurisprudence was Justice Oliver Wendell 
t · St .. , newly aCflnired lawns. prt'para Ion,. eve .. ·aring made his (lramatic debnt I.n the Important: Holmes, who rejected the principles of natural law." 

roil' of Stosh, a IUll't which he handled with assurance and no trace of Prl's. Buell Gallagher, hronght In the May article, besides attaCking Charles Darwin, WIIUam 
l)('lf-consciousness. For se\,l'ral of the performers it was a first appear- up in the prairie country of 11_ James, John Dewcy, and l.'eachcrs College, the enlightened Mr. Mct· 
anee. Another point that mlg;ht ha\·e been piayed up was the technical !inois may have to stllik through thews accuses Robert lUaynard Hutchins of "J.,'1.Jiit by association with 
mlrade of hevlng a roof on the set. Besides adding reality to the scene, the flourishing !,;Towth in order Thomas Jefferson," for, says he, "sooner or later, many of the pro-
the ceiling served as a sound reflector In a theatre whose acoustics are Communists and fake IIherals among e(lucators get aronnd to quoting 
poor Th b t t thi to gain entrance to his home, 

• eSe are u wo ng's that might huve been mentiOlled. from Thorn!!!! J!'fferson's First In.\Ugural Address. In his convocation 
Also omit.ted, and most important of all to my way of thinking, iocated on the campus, this nddress, Hutchins fell into line." 

was the experience and reaction of the audience. • • I summcr. In all fairness to Mr. Matthews I must not fail to note that hi.! 
They enjoyed il. I 'Civil Liberties Upside Down" article is often eloquent in defense of 

Halley-Defeat of Transit Plan 
TIll' good ship, "Thr Robert 1 Boat Ride 

Fulton" of the Hudson River W. i 1 N. ot. Slash Coll.eg.:e Budget 
Day Line. will be standlng- by 
at 9:30 on l\lay 7 rrudy to prow CIty Councl~ PreSIdEnt Rudolph ing to Mayor ImpelIitteri, will 
its Wlty to B"ar Mountain. Halley, speakmg at the College turn New York into a "ghost 

Tiek"ts for the annual jaunt yesterday, declared that the Col- town," and wiII cut the College 
may be' purchased froin any lege budget will not be cut even budget by $1,225,000. 
member of AIJlha Phi Oml'ga if Governor Dewey's Transit Au.
at $1.50 per person or in 20 thority is vetoed by the city. 
Main. !\Iusic and refreshments The city will not be permitted 
will be loaded In the hold. Stu- by the state to impose a variety of 
dents and facult.y are cautioned I taxes if the Transit AuthOrity is 
to buy their tickets early. defeated. This will force the city 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fst~o~adoPt a budget which, accord
tl ~~~,,~?: 

"CALL ME MADMAN" ~ 
or a genii named Alexander- ~ 

The 1953 Class Nite Siudent-Facultv Show 
will take place May 29 and 30 at- P.E.T. 

However-we still need Seniors 

10 fill new parts and a few old ones. We 
will make an actor or singer out of you ! ! 

Mr. Halley also stated that "the 
cuts can't get through. We just 
need the guts to stand up. Dewey 
can't stand like a dog in the man
ger and say to the city, 'You can't 
impose the real estate tax.' He 
can't be that stubborr, if every
one is for it," 

Mr. Halley, who ~as sponsored 
by the Students League for Indus
trial Democracy, Students for 
Democratic Action and the Young 
Li herals, said tha t other states 
have schools of· higher edu('ati:m, 
but "New York has next to noth
ing." 

SENIORS 

"State's Rights," Primarily on this basis he argues against a federal 
Fair Employment Practices Act, the Wagner Labor Relations Act, and 
the Taft-Hartley Labor-Management Relations Act, professing, 

"The limitations of power imposed by the Constitution upon tbe 
federal government were not written simply to be relaxed ",henever 
some special-intercst group or assorted sentimentalists desire. 
These limitations were conceived for the protection of the preroga· 
tlves and liberties of the states and. the citizens thereof agaiDJt 
invasion by a powe.r-ma'ddened central govcrnment, the evils of 
Which were well-known to members of the Constitutional Con. 
ventlon." 
But ours is a time of flux. Even the opinions of so sober and 

learned a man as J. B. Matthews seem subject to rapid change, for 
imagine, only one month later, and in the very same magazine, J, B, 
has thrown his weight behind the central government and its Con
gressional Committees. Exclamation marks and all, we read at the end 
of "Communism and the Colleges": "Jpnnel' and Velde, armed with 
adequate powers uf investigation and expOsure. are coming! ..... and 
with a flourish, "Let the investigations proceed!" 

Come to Room 109, Army Hall 

There Is much truth In what J. B. Matthews has to say. Roose\'en 
and Hopkins were Indeed guUty of extending eqnality of opportunitY 
In our nation. James and De\vey were both guilty of conspiring for aDd 
advocating the IIverthr9W of dogmatism. Ignorance and blatant false
hood. Charles Darwin was guilty of .the crime of Evolution. OIIUl' 
Wendell Holmes was gullty_ of believing in 'reason, In democraCY, I~ 
freedom of thought and expression. Thomas Jefferson was gullty 0 

trust In America as "man's best hope." As a fonner student of pre
fessor Edel, I must admit that h~ was guilty 01 wisdom, of obJecllvl: 
of 1ICh0larsblp at Its noblest level. Prof. Cross I do nltt knoW, but I Rinpan.KeYlltAr. seems to be guilty of believIng In academic freedom. 

Friday May 1, or Monday May 4 at 5 P.)I. I yHllll09Freete As for J. B. Matthews, has he not in his own words unwittln=!! 
~ or call Herb Isaacs--EV. 74982. YSwitbeverynRin,' characterized his now famous article "Communism and the Colleges· 
~ g "If his is not a statement of Hitlerism, it will have to do until 8 better 
.~ .,... ................ _-"..,.. ...................... __ ....... ....l expression of it comes along." 

.---: 
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met~t is jUShtified in stiflin.g freedom of speech I -," 't!f'!t<~"J:: 
ac Jon or t ought only when there is "a clea~ ," PR ..... ·'::U"d.~~D'· '''''E'~N~T;tt~I'A~Lt':''~~'''''''~' 'l""lW':,'\' ~';l'lWM~'~1 
~x~ .. ~ pr~en~ ~~n~e~ __ t~. that j?:overnment." I .. ,m 
VY HCn (ulen" Vi i:1. ~eniiln natlonality were \ 
placed und~r suryeillance during the last war I 
~t \~~S ~hls principle that made for its PORTRAITS ~. JustIfICatIOn. 

muni~:\~~~g~~t ;::c~~~~m!gsd~f tb~~r Cg~t m1~L.;; ". '3"'" -., ;,,;: ":'f . Yf'tlli"F~'#"b'M)\'Wi\%i~~~~11(,m\'#:It;:n,1:"\i:mwd~ 
to s,-?read the alms of their party inside arid (The following !>ortrait. er",. ... th_ IVO~ th_ three stud.,,: COUll.II ",.esldet.tiaJ 

outside of the classroom. What then are candid.tts ap~ar to us-Ed. Note) 
we to do? Manny served as Student Council vice-president last term 

Let us look at some alternatives and has been president of the Class of '54. He is a tireless, 
. T~e most effective way to meet' the solu- energetic and capable worker. 

hon IS not to require non-communist oaths - He is noted, however, for his 
on the part of teachers, for this is easily cir- tendency to expend a trifle too 
cum vented ?y those Communist Party mem- .nuch energy while speaking-
~ers who Will. become f3.ithful non~card hold- substituting length and volume for 
109 Co~mumst .teachers. Then too, we lose content. He was founder of the SC 
the pOSSible service of those like Pablo Picasso Final Exams Committee and was 
:-per~ons \~ho may be politically immature class rep for three terms. He ini-
10 their belIefs but obviously competent and tiated the praoctiee of posting in-
able to teach in their own field. stMtctors' schedules prior to reg-

B,ut there is ~ greater danger. For by istration. He was also instrumental 
de.nymg COlT'mGmsts, subversives and their in starting the Summer Session 
frmge elements the right to teach we are ad- Used Book Exchange. He is noted 
mitting that we are afraid to meet the chal- for strong "chairing" of CounCil 
lenge of their ideas and rebuke them. We meetings, which has ai iimelS led 
scoff at the "Iron Curtain" of the U.S.S.R. to clashes between the Council and 
But we set up our own to protect ourselves the Chair., He is a liberal with both 
from an enemy who becomes more vicious a small and a large 'L', politically 
when he has to fight as an underdog in the speaking, but is often picayune 
corner and not in the open (the free com- ;\lallllY lIalp"" about minor technicalities. 
petition of ideas). Cprrv, knoll 11 around Council as a "hustler" has a per-

3). What Must Be Done 
sonality \\'hich j" both bright and appealing. He was formerly 
the president of the Class of . 

What then must be done? American Col- '55 and the F'DR Young Demo
leges and universities must be ~given the op- crats. He has never been in the 
portunity to clean their own houses from the Chair of Council. The question 
thr~at of those who preach ~nstead ~f teac~. mark in his case is his ability to 
It IS apparent that most Commulllsts Will . . . 
eventually disqualify themselves from being I direct the CounCil through Its cur-
e.ompetent as teachers, but no Communist I rent c~anges. He ha~ stat~d that 

it has been agreed by all that there should (because of that fact alone) should be de-I Council has not used It,S mam pow
only be two criteria governing the selection nied the right to teach, No one should be er-:-~hat of .marshallm

g 
student 

or rejection of those in the academic profes- punished for possessing unpopular, heretical opm~on. He maugurated the Aca
,IOn. These are the, at times dubious, criteria ideas. Punishment should be given only when demlc Freedom Forum and was a 
of competence and ability. The influx of the possessors of those ideas turn conspiratorial member of the group that planned 
American Communist on the scene in 1919' and seek to attain their goals by playing out- the !naugural Ball. Last tl?rm he 
has.Jed to major problems and concern for side of the rules of the game. (For this reason rec~lved over a thousan.d vol es 
all. There are those who are against all Com- the trial of A-Bomb spies was justified). Per- when he los~ to Dave Silver for 
munists, to begin with. Do not ask them why. mitting Communists to teach will give them the .?C preSidency. ~-Ie has been 
They cannot tell you. Others in an at- no excuse for employing conspiratorial tac- J'unnmg for the preSidency of the 
!~~pt to. be logical, defend the p1'ima facie tics and will cut short their criticism of the Fall '53 Council since the close of 
lIrmgs of Communists and subversives on the government they hope to unnel:mine. Let a the Fall '52 semester. (;,·rr.v S" ... tana 

n~.What Others Have Said 

premise that they are not fit to teach. Presi- dog loose and he will not tug at his leash. Hank,. the "Boy Wonder" of Student Council, has all ('1l011l1011S 

dent. Gallagher himself has stated, "Com- Finally many honest critics may once again capacity for work and knows Robert's rules backwards. 
mumsts have closed minds and_ preach the work their reforms without being smeared He has sen'ed as secrl'tary and 
dogma of the closed mind." Because of this, ~dth a "disloyal" label. is now vice-president or !::ie. 
he argues that they are not competent to • • t~ach. Other::; have other thoughts and ac- 4) Pompous Practitioners He is a staunch advocate of struc-
hons t~wards this problem. The Senator Mc- tural revision, believes in SC 
CarthYltes are fishing the "Communists and of Patriotism control of fel?s and has absolute 
s~hversives" out of the colleges so fast and There are some \\'ho will do more evil to faith in his own abili(y 'It (he same 
\11th ~o sweeping a grasp that they have not America bv their l't'menv for the evil of Com- time doubting the ability oi others. 
had time to examine their catch and throw munist teachers. These r)ompcus practitioners He is currently a memher of the 
back the guiltless ones. of patriotism neen no mention. The.y have 

2 ) 
Pr~idential Committee studying 

• . What We Say been in t~e headl!n~s too long. They tell of . I names WIthout gIvlIlg them. They talk of the 'powers of SC. lIe easily wo') 

We are very much interested in. solving facts but none are mentioned. In the course the race for secretary, hut was 
the problem. As .citizens and students in a of th~ past few years many hl:nest Americans elected to the vice-presidency hy a 

we are concerned with the preser- have resented intrusions on their privacy. small plurality. 
that our country stands for. As Some have refused to testify and have become He talks to faculty memlwl's in 
bservers, we note that there are smeared as a result. Those who are giving the same manner that he talks to 
us today who, if they contipue the United States the new meaning of loyalty students---hence he is not numher 

:ainst a federal ""'~'UU","II' 
a tions Act, and 
)fessing, 
;ution upon tbe 
laxed ",henever 
ntaUsts desire. 
of the preroga· 
thereof agalDJt 
nt, the evils of 
,tltutional CoD' 

America," will eventually de- not only are sure that a definition is possible, "ank Stern one on (he Faculty Hit Parade. 
but, fascist-like, they believe that they are 

C CAMPUS llOlcIs no brief for the the gods from whom the tables ~f loyalty Pa,,' Advertisements CONTINUES 
OInmunist Party or. its members. Their are coming<. There is an effort bemg made GAMBLING IADNES 
~rtgTam of ('~vil war, dictatorship 'and their on the part of Senator McCarthy to equate -
: I UTal and Intolerant spirit is well known loyalty to his concept of it. Who are these H b 
Bua and damns the Pa~ty and its members. other pra~titioners? They a~'e the M~Car~hYs, From Cue Salls to am urgers 

I. {and here some Will think us stupidly the Ranl{lns and the Amerlc~n LeglOns,.t.he Mr. Brunstedcr (Sttldent Life) is investi-
quamt) we have a strong belief in the pow- NAMs anti the Daughters 01 the Amencan gating reports of gamhling in Stuarts Ham-

f so sober and ers ll,!ld workings of democracy. Revolution. burger Invitation Tourney, it was learned last 
pid change, for . To deny Communists the right to teach I The word "loyal" in the mouth of Senator week. 
magazine, J. B, IS to deny the very essence of democratic McCarthy reminds one of what Emerso!,! once Two large "No Gambling" signs will he 
,t and its Con- right of its citizens to live said of Webster: "Th~ w?rd honor m the p<:lsted in Stuart~ Restaurant until the contest. 
read at the end denied the right to work and -mouth of Mr.· Webster IS hke the word love which takes place Thursday, May 7th at 1:30 
:Ie, armed wilh to life, liberty and the pursuit of in the mouth. of a. whore." Mr. McCarthy 
Iling! ..... and ."ilp[lInl>C'" It is also to deny another very forgets one t~mg: dl~loy~lty tests are no~ only P.M·S:;'c~v:-~. Brunstcder believes hamb;ugers 

, say. Roose\'en 
of opportunitY 

lsplrlng for aDd 
II blatant false
volutlon. OIIUl' 
, democraCY, 18 
I was guilty of 
student of pre
" of objecllVll1' 
,t knoW, but lie 

rds unwitting!! 
I the Colleges?" 
10 until 8 better 

academic and democratic prin- futile in then' aPl?hcation, but they Silence are more popular than cue balls, he fears the gambling madness will 
was stated so well by a former true criticism !nsplred by honest l?yalty and spread from Army Hall to the restaurant which is sponsoring the first 

of the SUpreme Court: . distract attention from .the real dIsloyal ac-
... that the be-st test of truth is the tivities. When suppreSSIOn and loyalty te~t- hamburger eating contest in the College's history. 

power of thought to get. itself accepted in ing become a habit, they are not readJly "It is now perfectly clear that anyone caught betting will be hauled 
the co.mpetition of the mark;!t ... While the abandoned. . in. Anyone who now offers the excuse that he was not aware that 
Constitution is part of our system I think We hope that we too WIll be accused of gambling on the contest is prohibited is obviously making a ridiculous 

that We should be eternally v'igilant against being "disloyal." We' will be in the c0":Ip~n~ statement," Mr. Brunsteder said. altern ts h te an essay all CIvIl However, The Campus learned yesterday that there Is an under-
p to check the expression of opinions of Thoreau w 0 wro . th.at We loathe and believe to be fraught Disobedience"; of Jacks.:m who defIed the cover plot among "hamburger bookies" to put the conteltt "on the7 

With death unless they S(l imminently court; of Emerson who ch~mp'ioned. John books." The cOl'testants-Steve Parris of Dramsoc, Garry Schlessinger 
threaten interference with the lawful and Brown; of Jefferson who saId reb~]hon to of FOR Young Demoorats, Alle.l. Cohen of the Hlldlllf {llu.,. Startley 
preSSing purposes of the law 'hat an' im- tyrants is obedience to God"; of Gar~lson who Apptebaum of TIIC, FA Trautman of The Campus, FAl Lipton of OP. 
mediate check is required to sa~~ the coun- burned the Constitution in a publIc square and unidentified representatives from Alpha Phi Omega and Delta. 
try ... (Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes). and of Washington, who, hy all standards, Rappe. Omega who are training on Stuarts Hamburger specials were 
It is the latter statement which is the must be thought of as a rebel. seen to be under the keen observance of several "professional hustlers." 

of the problem. A democratic govern- And that's good' enough company for us. <b 

;t' 
.,' 
f 
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College Activities 
FltWAY: IDLl..F.[" Oneg Shabbat ... 

Dr. Irani (Philosophy) will GpeL4k on ''''rhp. 
Sabbath in the ReJlgJous lind CUlture of 
the Ea.st" . . • refreshmeDL~ . . . ~ . . . 
Hmel ... SEW~IAN CLUB: Square Dance 
•.. Caller Kevin Kist ... ~ ... CatholIC 

I Center, tOO W. 1I~ St •.•. ;;ATUBDU •• , '37 •.• casting tor tolent show in May 
INTEBNAl'IONAL BELA'J;IONS CLUB: rep· ... apply In ~" M.!n L('(.'K MiD KEY: 
r~.s.ent.s the French delegation to the UN in Coo.grats to new members •.. Phil Ber
'f!Jnesian question at Model Security coun- man, Sandra Grossman. Syde) Juskowltz. 
ell . . . F'tnch College . . • SUNDAY: Joan Kelle •. Harold KlIpper. Cyrll Koch, 
HIKING CLUB: car trip to Mt. Beacon and Barbara Milstein. Myron Rosenthal, Hf:"rb
Mt. Taurus ' .. ibare expenses ... call . ert Viebrock. Howard Young . . .. APO: 

=:::::. ---
~~~ . Knl~: 4U;~n~~ . : ~nc~>ln s~ii!~~ I Leibel' Su" -t - S DUTC 
~':I~~:, !f~I:C~;IO~b~~~~abi: ~~n;~ , I IS et-
a.nd Awards Camm, by Fflday, May H ., To Go to Court TI 11VSIC: Spr:ng concert . . . Symphony 

Jerry Shein •••• CY 3-(>399 CLASS OF book anc! eyeglass. drive lor hospitalized 

Orchestra and Chorus ... Sa.L May 16 ... 
.$ •• :-, • ~er"'!:'ven. Mozart, Verdi Handel 

WILL THIS SUIT FIT 

IT TAKES a good, tough, ~erious guy to wear the gear of 
an Aviation Cadet. But if you can measure up, here's 

your chance LO get the finest in aviation trairung-training 
that equips you to fly the most modern airplanes in the 
world and prepares you for responsible executive positions, 
both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation Cadets 
is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play hard-especially 
for the first few w:eks. But when it's over, you'll be a pro
with a career ahead of you that will take you as far as you 
",ant to go. You graduate as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And this is 'only the. 

If you can ~ake 
the grade, you 
can fly" the 
I at-est, hottest, 
fanciestiobs • 
in the air-
and do it within 
one year. 

beginning-your opportunities for advancement are un
limited. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must have completed at least two years of college. This is a 
minimum requirement-it's best if you stay in school and ' 
graduate! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26~ 
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN PILOT OR AIRCRAfT OBSERVER 

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your training will 
be in Navigation, Bomb~dment, Radar Operation or Air
craft Performance Engineering. 

New Avi'ation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 

1. Takl' a t rnnscript of your college credits lind a copy of your birth 
certificate to your nearest Air Foree BaRe or Recruiting Station. 
Fill out the application t"I!Y give you. .. 

2. If application is s('('eptt'd. Uw Air Force will "'· ... ang.· for you to 
take a physical t:'xamination at governnlPnt eXi;pn:-:t>. 

Where to get more d~taib: 
Visit your nearest Air Fe.. ce Base or Air Force Recruiting 
Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will be scheduled 
for an Aviation Cadet training class. The &iective Service 
Act. allows you a four-month deferment while waiting class 
assignment. 

* * * * * * * "* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

At End of May It!s 
T~e $140,000 libel suit initia~ Fo-r 

agal~st ~h~ New York Times and 
Prof. WIlham E. Knickerbocker 
(Romance Languages) by the fOUl Going 
leaders of the studen t strike in 

By 

April, 1949 will go to trial at th 
end of this month. e 

year aca 
lor Han', 

The' 22 
Originally scheduled for April IIJe'CI""'U'" 

the trial was postponed when th; the Colle 
attorney fot· the students, Conrad fends thl 
Lynn, went to Puerto Rico to pal'. crosse tel 
ticipate in a charity drive. in the s 

William Fortunato '49, former time. for t 
president of Student Council, Le
roy Galperin '50, head of the SC 
Stdke Committee, Robert Oppen. 
heimer '50 and Albert Ettinger '49 
prominent leaders in the studen; 
walk-out, lodged charges of de-Imamuufl> 
famation of character against The 
Times, Professor 
.and Mr. Vvilliam C. Davis, former 
member of the Econumic Depart. 
ment and Army Hall director. 

On April 8, 1949, the student 
body, in an SC referendum, voted 
to walk out of classes to force an 
open trial of Professor Knicker. 
boeker, who was cbarged with anti· 
Semitism, and Mr, Davis, who was 
accused of practicing racial segre
gation in assigning rooms in A~y 
Hall dOl'nutoriE:s . 

Professor Knkkerbocker as saying 
tha t the strike was inspired by 
Communists interested in ptomot· 
ting iheir own cau"c. A Timl'S 
editorial on April 13 said that \lIe 
'lgitatol's of the strike were "Iefl. 
ist, if not Communist, inspired." 

Charter Day 

tion and the College are 
ing an "open house" 
in conjunction with 
Beginning at 1, Alpha Phi 
guides wi!! lead visitOI'S 
classrooms, libraries and 
oratories. 

A reception for 
visitors is scheduled 
the Gerneal Webb Room at 
Presidl'nt Gallagher and other 
lege' officials will discuss the 
cation Clinic, ROTC, Adult 
tion, Community Service 
and other problems relating to 
College and the community. 

ABMYH ... L\U 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• TOBACCO - C~"'DY 
• BALL POINT REFILLS 

8:00 A.l\I. to 10:00 P.M'. 

GROUND FLOOR, AD 

T 

.p 

s 

81 

The 

~~~~~~~~~~~~I Senior C ;: '" Arm 

Come Along 
With Us! 

to the 

Gala Dance 
on MAY 2nd at 9 PM 

at Young Israel of 
Bronx Gardens 

1215 Stratford Avenue 
Sronx, N. Y. 

Music by 
HAL BROWN 

Thes 
Class Co 

All 
stones, fil 

Free 
their ring 

ORDER YC 

FOLLOWI~ 

Mon. 
Tues< 
Wed 
Thur< 
Frid. 
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It!s 
For 

Lacrosse! ,. Soccer 
Harry Friedland 

By EdW8rd.Swif>hlicki 

Going to tile College is an all
lear academic and sport. activity 
ior Harry Friedland. 

The· 22 yeal: old Brooklynite is 
on the defensive for 

College. In the sp,ing, he de
fends the goal mOlith for the 'la
crosse team. When fall comes~ he's 
in the same 'position-only this 
lime, for the Beavers' Soccel- eleven. 

~t~r====================================~, Hofstra Next for Harry 
, HalTY Friedland wilt get a chance to 10wl'l' hi; goals-pi:'r-gamt' 
average tomorrow \\'hl'n thl' ('..ollege's lacrosse team tra\'<'ls to I-kmp
tead. L. I .. to play wth the Hofstt'a stickmcn. 

Sill('e Hofstra is seorillg goals nt II 1'111' 01' ('1.'\,,,11 a t~anl/' nnd 
sin('f> Friedland has bet'll barraged by laerosse balls from thl' stnrt 
ot the St'asoll, it is dubious as to wlu'lllt'r or 'not the \','rsatil., 
athlete will ha\'e 1111 t'as,' tim!' of it. 

The coach of Hofsir~'s boys, a fellow with the somewhat ludi
crous name of Howdy MeY.'\'s. has two playel's -:;il his team who h<' 
f~els are worthy of All-America honors. They al"~' t1cf"I]Semf'n Vin 
Vletell and 1tltac,kman Joe Masone. Thcy will k,'('P FI'it"llIln,1 busy 
tomorro\\'. 

Council, u. B PiUb AVf>ragf> ~---------------------~------------------------------~, 
ad of the SC And while domg this, he takes 
cobert 0PIlen. offensive in schol(lstic work 
t Ettinger '49, Commerce Center where he 
1 the student I""""""'" a B plus an'rage and 
larges of de- a member of Sigma Alpha. Only 

rAIN 

:~"'DY 
REFILLS 

1:00 P.M', 

OR,AB 

'juniors at the Dow.ntown Center 
been so honored by member
in the hOl1oral'y soci~ty. 

Both athletic positions are new 
the Brooklyn Tech graduate. 
high school, there was 110 la

team and while HarrY.did 
soccer, it was at wing-a far 
from the grl)vcl' s.urface of 

Sta<iium .. 

A Broken '''rist 

Saites, the regular goalie 
year, broke his wrist one day. 
Harry found himself sum

from the bench by coach 
Rothschild. 

vivid-

"I felt like the little Dutch boy 
the dike," lie said .. ':and it was 

a difficult changeover from 

Fl'iendland clutcbes soccer b:lIl to his <"I""t :" h., mal,,,s pra(,\ice 
save at Lewisolm Stadium. Harry was the goalil' of the ehampiJn 
Bean>rs of 1951 and one of the mainstays of last s!'ason's booter&. 
-----~--------.--------- ---... ----~---------.---
lacrosse. I'm goalie at both no\\', I body with tlw pellet is needed. In 
to be Slll'(,. but 111('y're two dif- soccer. tlw hal! is bigger." 
ferent Jobs." ThpI'e's a flB'tll('r difference 

Diffl,r!'nt Refll'xes :\!'l'ded I from his point of \·iew. The la-
As Friedland explains it, "Each crosse net measllres (j by 6 and 

game requires different reflexes. in $occ('r it's 2'1 feet wide and 8 
The lacrosse ball is ,;mall and hard feet high. "But in any case," Har
and a goalie who can line LIP .his IT, who is 6 feet tall. added, "yoU 1====:::':================:":-=--=·-:":_':_==':_= __ :::·1 have to be in the right place at 

You Requested It!! 
the right time. This is ('specially 
tnl(, 1'01' a SOCC(,I' goalie." 

Is it ('as), to h(' goalie on a la
crosse I eam? 

So Here It Is!! 
A Special Gold CITY,COLLEGE KEY 

To Fit AL'L YOUR SPECiFICATIONS Of 

Coach "ChiP[" :l1il1el" has this 
to say about the sport: 

It's L:t("'osse 

"1\'(' played t hem all," the st ick 
mcnlor said after Ja~t \Vcek's 
game. "alld non(' call compare with 
lacl'osse for conditioning. It's got 

H:',o~:hl, F,':,.· r. 
It's tilt" iac"foslor,p fi.-leI ... fc:r Fl'ij'dJand HIU'P till' ..,prill!.;. 11,11:11:1-.. -..1.t! it., 

roll nrollntl. Althou:,.:11 liI(· hu','osS(' goal is HlIH'li "'111:tlll!" tll:tll lilt. 

Soccer nets, Hllrry still has his hands full hl'('a",,' II", lal'J'''~''' hall 
is Ita rde r to ha ndh'. 

Quality Preciseness 
Good Looks 

speed, sldll, dexterity and every- Stock in the Collegc's t('nnis team took a dccid"d piling., :,c';!'''''iay
thing. You just ean't play lacrosse whcn it \\'a5 !carnpd th<lt Nick Mitrowsis, the man Pxp('('ted to be' ri1,~ 
unlPss you'I't' in top shap('," mainstay of th(' SCluarl, will he Ollt of action for th,' r(>st of the 8.'11.3;)0. 

And the coach Ql;ght to know. Mitrowsis \\'a5 sirielillPd at the beginning of til': Yl'Il'l" lwcause of a :e; 

Mitrowsis Is Sidel'ined 
For Rest of the Season 

,PURE AMETHYST STONE PERFECTLY CENTERED 

BEAUTlfULL Y ANTIQUED GOLD 

SEE THEM NOW IN YO!JR SENI6R CLASS OFFICe 

ARMY HALL 109 (sched below) 

SENIORS! .' TAKE NOTICE! 
ONLY FIVE MORE WEEKS ! 

--·-----------------------· .. ----·---<;;injul'y and l1e\'('r d:d appeal' in a 

SALESM~~N WANTED 
('\'0 EXPEIUENCE HE()l'IHED) 

VACATION WORK 
(S1'AIl1' PA1l1'-T/MI-; If' f)BSIRBD) 

SELL ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS 
(I.OIFK'JT I'IOCI<; ASSUUBS S.4U';'<;) 

SELL 1 UNIT - GET 830 
SELl. 2 UNITS . GET 860 

~ELL 100 UNITS - GET 83000 
INQUlRB AT OlVCfo; 

C.\I.I_ TOI)A Y - DO NOT HE LEFT OeT 
YE 2-0810 

Ima~h. _ 

I llis reco\'('l~y, ho\\'",-:'!" \\'«.j e.~~04 

pr-cl('d to take plac,' ~hortly ~Ind 

coach Han'Y K[Il'lin \\'as ('ounlin::; 

on Nick 1.0 return to I he W<1l'S i:J 

dllp. timC'. No\\'. though, tite Bc'avers 

will h11\'(' to gpt alon~ v.'ithollt .him. 

, The most popular Senior Class Ring ever to receive official 
--........ - Senior Class endorsement is still on sale in the Senior Office 
:;:;::::~~1J " ,Army Hall 109. 

TIl(' l1elmcl1 wili ll:, ,() S(".' if ...... I th(>y can continu(' a. OJ1('-,r;amt' Win.
ning streak tomol'!',,\\', lacine; r..;yu 

'at the Viol,'ts' (,"!lrh, l<arlin',; 
crew slipppd hy QllP,ns I",t :\hn
day Wl1l'1l it sW''l,t I h •. , tl11,., > ' ;,~;,:-:-: .. : .. :.,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.,:,.: .. :-::.: .. ;.;:::~:: .. :::::::~i:::::.:-.: .. : .. : .. : .. :,.:-.:,.: .. : .. :_:_: .. :.,: .. : .. : .. : .. :.:. dOli hl('.' evenls aft (T s"li I tin" t1~\~ 

.:' ':' singles. Th,' final seol'e ""as G to 3, J B'nai 8'rith Young 'Men & Young Women ;i; Whpthel' (II' not th~ La\'pnd,.!' 
,:,' . ,I, l!an beal NYU is SI'I'iOtlsly (Jp'>n It) 

~nce 
at 9 PM 

raelof 
rdens 
I Avenue 

Y. 

These Scholastica Rings have been adjudged by your Senior 
Class Council as , _ , the finest rings available on campus_ 

All our Rings are unconditionally guaranteed as to size, 
s/ones, finish and wearability. 

Free CCNY Keys are still available to those who purch.ue 
their rings before the close of the term, 

ORDER YOUR C'LASS RINGS NOW IN ARMY HALL 109 DURING THE 
FOLLOWING HOURS: 

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

5:00. 7:00 PM 
9:00 - 10:00 AM; 5:00 ' 8:30 PM 
2:00 - 6:00 PM 
t :00. 5:00 PM 
9:00 ' 10:00 AM; 5:00 - 7:00 PM 

Or P"on~ 
Alan Levy 
TR 8·6052 

0' 

Lyon Hyams 
UN 3--4473 

i, :l.:, Soc.-al Wee' kenlill :.l::, qlJ('stion, The \liel(,t" "1',' lmd" 
feated in Ii"" l11atchc' 111,; lb,:/ 

: :i; ::: I have won lb .. il' las1 th",'" hy ~l-to-I:~: May '5, '6, 17, .953 fl 0 n~a~'s:ns 
i :~: Singers Lakeside, Spring Valley, N, Y. :!: r.W-h"O.'S-H.U.R.T.7-w.h.ellr.e.'s-H.u.rt~ 
it $25.00 *1 Help Yourself. Get HIRT 

: :1: includes meals, rooms and tips ::: 
'A y 
, .:. Men only-sorry,- g;r1~, no more. room. "I' 1-:· .s. ' :l: Contact: for reservations. mail check by May 5 to: :i: 
.:. SOCIAL WEEKEND COMMITTEE 'f' 

:~: BBYO :1: 

ART CLASSES 
Wed" Thurs" fri" tvu, 

From 7 to 9 P,M. 

FOURNiER STUJIO : :i: 225 W. 57 St., New York City ~: 
.,-----------_____________ , i .:-_: .. : .. : .. : .• :,,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. :_: .. :_: .. : .. :.': .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. :_:_: .. : .. :_: .. :_:_: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 40~ W, 145th St, Ba:;~m811' 

• 

',-
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Lavender 'Express' 
Steams. Right Along ::.-

···.·:1 

Sports 

Slants By Morton Sheinman 

Ii may be a cold spring fOl' you, but it's been a pretty hot one for the College's base
ball team. Winners of five of their last six M~t Conference games, the Beavers seem tQ have 
a practically unimpeded path toward the Conference championship. Coach Sol Mishkin's 
crew finally crashed into first place by virtu~ of its victory over Manhattan on Wednesday, 
and if it weren't for two things, Mishkin would be breathing a lot easier today. ' 

. One is the return to form of both St. J:>hn's and NYU. "They look like they've fotind 

By Morton Sheinman "I , II 

Steve Weinstein was taking some batting practice 
Le\\isohn Stadium last Tuesday when one pitch came a 
too close to his head and forced hiql to pull away . 

Don': 
tivities cc 
in order 

Votir 
themselves at· last," the Skipper~" 

said yesterday. "Both of those 
clubs are gonna be mighty tough 
from here on in." 

NeulM'rger In Next S 

Warren Neuberger is scheduled 
to pitch the next three Conference 
games, against Brooklyn, Wagner 
and NYU, but he will probably 
not be ready lor S1. John's. The 
game against the Redmen· is listed 
for only two days after the Violets 
m~t the Beavers, and even though 
Neuhergel' was particularly effect
ive against St. John's, Mishkin will 
not save him tor the Redmen. 

"It's not good baseball to save 
ft pitcher for -t certain game, not. 
in our league it isn't," Mishkin 
said. "We've got to win them a5 
we pliy them and as long as War
ren has his r€-st, he'll take his 
!I:egular turn." Which probably 
means that Steve Weinstein, who 
pitched so w,~Jl against Wagner on 
Monday, will get the S1. John's 
assignment. 

Where'" That Long One? 

The second thing that troubles 
Mishkin is the lack of the long ball. 
In the lS-to-3 debacle against Man
hattan on Wednesday, for instance, 
the boys got 14 hits. On.Jy tw~ of 

Whether you are a seasoned 
player, or one who aspires to 
a bet".er game, put your 

• faith in the Spalding KRo-BA.T 
or the Spalding-made Wright 
&: Ditson DAVIS CUP. 
These are the traditional 
favored rackets wherever fast 
tennis is played. Made in 
over-all weights, grip sizes 
and tlexibilities, to fit every 
player w;ith custom-like 
accuracy. 
They are perfect companions 
to the Twins of Championship 
tennis balls". the Spalding 
and Wright & Ditson. 

the plate. 

Looking for the Championship "Hey, watch that!" yelled one of the spectator!? 
alarm. "That boy's mighty valuable now." , 

Photo by Bergma.n 

Oss!e Baretz Sol "Skip" Mishkin 

'Cause for th\!! remark was the pleasant performalll'e 
had turned in the day before when he pitched a three-hittt'r 
\\'agner, b.,at UIem, S til 2, and startlingly enough, walked only two 
batters. It was common knowledge that Stout Steve always had the 
stu{{ to be a winner, but his control was usually way off-an 
not strange to young lefthanders. StudE 

In the two and one-third innings he had worked before the lege and i1 
game, Weinstein walked eight men and gave up five runs. Now, -he believe! 
ever, the six-foot senior has turned into an effecti\'e pitcher with 'FacuJ 
control-and the good control has surprised almost everyone. they· hear 
that is, but himself. 'for Hank: 

"Control stopped b .. ing a p:-oblem for me last snmmf'r," hI' ·lege's resp 
Yf'sterday. "I pitched for tke Brooklyn Browns in the Queens put. forth 
Lf'ague-the hitters there are bett-er than thl" college DII" .. r .... _. ings, but a 
control was good. I uSf'd to start n>guJarly with t.he Browns, 'as wdl. 
a big dlf{prence between starting a game and coming In to rf'lieve, Any I 
Ipllst to me thf're's a difference. When you start, you know it's .1I.,:lII~OI~nl Ri 
yours, You ~epresent eight other guys and if the other team are is a " 
you around, it's your fault and no one else's, It's 110t that ~'ou shouid be. 
bear down just as hard in relief. Of course you do. Only when As WE 

! .. tuft, it's like a trust, and you goll to protect it." in fact thll 
Weinstein's effectiveness with the Browns could not be le.ry Smt 

from his 4-and-4 won-and-lost record, but when you stop to Council W~ 
that his team's record was 4-and-14, you get some idea of the was circul 

them were fOl' extra bases. Paul club, but he's hitting right into the 
Nacinovich got a double and Bill I fielders' hands. "Baretz is having 
Konig hit a triple. a lot of tough luck," Mishkin said, 

Ossie Baretz the Beavers' clean- "bllt he's gonna stay right in that 
up man, is hitting the ball 'well, cleanup spot. His luck is bound 
better perhaps than anyone on the to change, and when it does we'll 

be all right. As long as he doesn't 

he received. r.hanges m 
Someone asked Steve if 'he gets rattleq when his team As one of 

errors behind him. "Errors don't bother me,'~ he said. "I was Hank recCl 
up right. When r was 15, I was pitching. in a sandlot game, I was circul 

get down on himself, he'll be in 
g<X?d shape." 

League Averages 
ab r b.av.! ab r b av. 
3;\ I~ .r.761~aclnovich 3~ ~ .2:\0 

1 .500IN~ro M :! .2."}O 
17 7 ,·U!!IBaretz 3:.= 7 .219 

n JN61Kuckltnca !!3 3 .122' 
4 .?.oR 'Cohen 21 3 .111 
7 .2:;9: 

",TarreD "Taltzes 
OCNY II';' vs. MANHATTAl'j (31 

ab r hi ab r h 
Dickstein, S5. 0 3 2lBlanco. 3b ;) 0 1 
Kucklinca. :!b" !! 2jOregOrY,:.!b 5 0 0 
Nigro. 2b t 0 1 Durkin. ct, p 4 0 1 
S.>lomon. t b 0 4. "' Blose, p 2 0 0 
Baretz, ct ;-~:2 O,Joyce, p 0 0 U 
Nach'v1ch. If :. a 2!Hoftmann. P. rf 3 1 !! 
Mulmulh. r,! 1 :!IGermann. c 2' 0 () 
Konig. rf 0 llo·connor. ell f) 
Tlmberg, ;,1> ~ t 0 Dolan. Ib 4 0 0 
Qlovan'Uo, :lb I 0 O·Murphy. r! If 4 I I 
Cohen, c 3 0 OIRaftery, U, cf 4 0 2 
~euoerg." p 4 0 OIG,ady, 55 3 [) 1 

----I 
Totals 4:? tft 141 Totals 37 :-\ 8 

CCNY .... __ ... 3 ()' ~ 0& 2 0 0 2 I-If, 
Manhattan ...... 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 3 ,I-- :1 
-Errors - Durkin 2 BJanco, Kuckltnca, 

Ra.ttery, O'Connor ~. Dickst~in. 

no-hitter and lost, 3 to 2. Since then, errQrs never shook what SC pI 
somebody boots one, they boot one. What the hell," he ~nned, all, a 8upe, 
all part of the game." . ' Some 

Weinstein resents being -compared tq Rex Barney, the wUd ")itIpnlarity 
that got away frQ~ ~rooklyn, "How can they say· I'm like ing ward p 
he said. "Barney eqnld never hit. Last summer, ['went ed respect 
Steve threw his chest out and· beamed proudly. "That's nf'~Tly . the knowl« 
y·kno",·." acquire. 

Well, whether or not he reaches the magic .200 circle this His al 
Weinstein can still be a wonderful source of help to Sol' lienl and ~ 
club. Up to now, Warren Neuberger has been the one pitcher run.of-the-
commanded respect from the opposition. It's true, of course, ,who c::n !o 
won't find many like Neuberger around-he's only the best from a dis 
moundsman in New York-but if"Steve can show that he's Ihe entire' 
up the pace he set this week, look. for the" Metropolitan Too II 
crown to come to St. Nicholas Heights.-

The schedule favors the Beavers, since t.bey've played most 
their Oonference games already, and with Neuberger ('ontlnulng. 
mow 'em down and. Weinstein ready to back 'him up, the keepers 
the trophy case had better make room for· another award-the 
that ~ys "Metropolitan Conference Champions--195S." 

'New Team Was Born 
Says Bruce of Beave RUns Batted In-Nacinovlch 3. Malmuth 

2. Ttmberg :!. Baretz. Cohen. Neuberger. 
Dickstein, Konlg !!. Murphy. Solomon. By ~Ia t· R 'I . t P n er Doubles-Nlclnovlch, Hoffmann. Triple- r, m yza mt e run agams a z , 
Koonig. Double Play - Hoffmann and Before the current t~ack season the next meet as a 
:~~coa. BJ~:e ~~ ~~~; ~e~~~~ i. began. coach Harold Anson Bruce though many of us have to 
~~\~~~rn~~u~~~~i ~\~~~ ~. ~f; gauged his team's chances for win- 'up in events because we have , By 1\: 
runs In 3\'. Innings: Joyce () and t In 0; ning a nleet as "lousy." few men." 
~Of!~~~~~~fi":~n~\. o;:::'~r:.r;;:,n~ "This is the most inexperienced An individual example of lii~!· a~~h: 
Hit by Pitcher-By Hoffmann ;, IN10lrio- squad I have ever coached," flatly doubl~ 'duty heing undertaken 
:~~.~~a-i!II~~:l~\~~Ol. Umpires-Lipsky stated the' veteran coach. the undermanned squad is ~~~Y;''lehl:E, 

.... . Last week. the team. although O'Brien, wh"o fs running the . 
. k at the Collel E' 0 I badly depleted by losses through well as the half-mile. He too -ngrneers.- ute ass graduation, ineligibilities, and the events in the Panzer meet Preside~:'t 

C II I Iy interest, o ege in Athletics dra.ft, came through with a decisive the mile in the triangu ar 
v~ctOI'y over Panzer. It wasn't a against Adelphi and Iona a members, Cl 

It seems that the engineers of great victmy by any means, but of weeks before. Union repr 
the College are outclassing every' Bruce was highly pleased _ and "We'll probably make make the inf 
othpl'., school when it comes to ath- rightly so. strongest showing againstl'lill . never 
leties. A recent breakdown of stu- "Men who never scored a point in the distance runs," ;annals of th 
dents participating in the intra- ' Th' before scored for us against Pan- yesterday. The Beavprs e prlml 
mUI-al. p'rogram reveals that 30% zer," he exclaimed. "Last week a anCe in the long runs have Jllaints stell 
are. sCience st~dents, 10% are edu- new team was born!" quite surprising, considering costs of eml 
catIOn and liberal arts students" Tomorrow the "ne t " '11 almost the entire I'rclss-,COUlIUW buildings. T 
and th .. Son' W eam WI , 

I' remalllIllg ,'0 are en- get up at eight' th ' . squad has been graduated, aCtivities th gineN'S III e mornmg to t """'" 
- ' ,catch a bus for Hempstead, L. I" Included anlong the gradua es '-&War schQ 

Not only a~ the techmen well where it will m.eet Hofstra. The Lou 'Cascino. Bruce's best ends, holida 
represented in intramul'als," but trackmen don't think much about and' one of the greatest '-1rbev th~ ( 

I 
they also shine when It comes to getting up that early in the morn- tend the College. There is cbaige is iIT 
gOing out for varsity groups. More ing, but they do think they can do good around this season, bUt Feeling r 
than 60% of the Lavender-clad well against the Dutchmen. like O'Brien are taking up two hour r 
athletes are engineers. ' Paul Pavlides, Who won the two- slack in pretty fine faShion. Patrick J, E 

lentative of 


